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I VV eeK s social ews
Mrs. ,Chnrlo8 12. Coin-se- riilorttiliud

nt curds, Thurnlay afternoon. High
scores were held by Miss I'lntt, Mrs.
Archibald Lnw and Miss Anne WiitBon,
Among those present were: Mrs. II. C.
Shnfcr, Mrs. A. II. t'lnisty, Mrs. Will
Mattes, Mrs. 15, CI. C'onrsen. Mrs.
Walter M. Dickson, Mrs. Curtis H.
Flory, Mrs. M. It. Kuyes, Mrs. Hniry
Hull, Airs. V. D. MuCIowiin, Mrs. A. II.
Storm, Mrs, T. F. I'ennuin, Mis. V. CI.

Wolfe, Mrs. II. H. Ware, Mrs. 'J'. C.
Von Htorch, Mrs. IMwnrd Nettleton,
Mrs. K. Ii. Fuller, Mrs. W. I.. Connell,
Mrs. B. K. AValstin, Mrs. V. .1. Mutt,
Mrs. II. c;. Barker, Mrs. 1C. 10. t.'hase,
Mrs. J. Seidell Uliilr, Mis. Arulilbuld
,av, Mrs. W. .1. Urower. Mrs. F. M.

Spencer, Mrs, W. V. Hoyrr, Mrs. J. W.
Ilownrth, Mrs. Everett Wunen, Mrs.
Walter Klots, Miss F.velyn Mllmnre,
Miss Peitiiyu(jker, Miss Augusta Mer-

rill.' Miss Bennell, Miss c'onrsen, JIIss
Louise Matthews. Misses Lnvurly, Miss
Scranton, Miss Tetniey, Miss Plait,
Miss UriiL'i Scranton, Miss lirildley,
Miss SpruRiie, Mls-- s Clertruilc SpriiKiie,
Miss Foster. Miss Charlotte Hand, Miss
Orace Spencer, Miss Anne Watson,
Misses Steel, Miss Albro, Miss Sarah
Burr.

Mrs. Slllluimi Rave a delightful after-
noon card party during the week.

Mrs. William Edwin Keller gave a
most delightful euchre yesterday after-
noon. Her guests wore Mrs. Leet, Mis.
Stark. Mrs. Fulton, Mrs. Cieorge nice,
Mr,s. McGowan, Mrs. Waller Dickson, J

Mrs. Christy, Mrs. Matthews, Mis.
lieorge Brooks, Mrs. Coarsen, Mrs. Jo-
seph Lynde, Mrs. Henry Brady, Mrs.
Boyer, Mrs. George Jenny n, Mrs. T.
Cramer Von Storch, Mrs. George Mer-rimn- n,

Mrs. Frank Piatt, Misses May
Pennypacker, Helen and Louise Mat-
thews, Janet Dickson. Miss Merrill,
Miss Piatt. Miss Howell, Miss CSIIniore,
Misses AVntson, Sprague, Dale, Rey-
nolds, Bradley, Coursen, Miss Smith,
Miss Sue Smith, Miss Skinner, Miss
Poore, Miss Bcssoll, Miss Diana Rey-
nolds, Miss Shafer.

The Thursday Evening Card club
net this week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward E. Chase. The membeis
are: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lymle, Mr.
and Mrs. McClave, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Walker, Mr. and Mrs. E. VI. Chasf,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brooks, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Matthews, Mr. and Mrs.
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips.

Mrs. George Bice entertained the Fri-
day night euehie club last evening.

A very delight fat surprise party was
given at tlio homo of Henry Voiz, xiiB

JrfforMin avenue, Inst Thursday even-
ing, In honor of his cousin, Miss Viola
May Vols!. The usual games were in-

dulged in. and after a few selections by
a selected quartette, refreshments wen;
served by Mrs. Susan Voiz and Misses
Martha Moore and Martha Moyer.

Those present were: Mrs. Susan Voiz,
Misses Viola Vote, Martini Mayor. Helen
Glngher, Anna Gingher, Lillian Moore.
Ida Kupp. Emma M.iier, Henrietta
IrfJtz, Lillian Bates, Martha Moore,
J.ouis Rought, Leuorn Batsel, Lena
Moore. Anna Jones, Elsie Mlnzenberg;
Messrs. Robert Johnson, Don Capwell,
Henry Yockman, William Voir.. A. CI.
Kenyan, Samuel Jones, Roy Stanton,
Lewis Bales. George Fenwlek. Harry
Madden, Arthur Leach. Fred Behling,
Henry Voiz and Edward Cuff.

Mr. and Mrs. h. c. Sanderson, Mr.
and Mrs. I. F. Megargel and son, and
Miss Elizabeth Sanderson have leturned
from Bermuda, where they have spent
the past few weeks most delightfully.

I

Mr. and Mrs. John Kieis, of .lis South
N'lnth street, will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary April 'Si.

Movements of People.
Allifrt ll'.int U in Nni- - uik.
Mk- Alhc Mjttliews N in Ton .mill.
Mi. .nul Mis. Allini Watson ,nc tUitins In

lliillaml, VI.
Mivi Helen Jl.itthotta was tin- - uuc uf Mi

tamo in Kinirtnn lost .

It. Krnist Cotns.v, tin- uil retain .igent. will
go to .Npw York todjy (n ifit hi, ).Uk liioilicr.

T. .7. JeniunK-,- , H. (f, .MoiiUm, Clurlcs K.
Crolhamel, Mr. and .Mi.--. Junie MtKlmioy .ml
Frank llngen wcie ic'ibtncil at the Hotel 'IU-i- t

t in New York this week.
Whs Jesic WcWi, of .lefltrson :ieimi, U at

Gaston, the guest of Mlv, rilcr. .Ml WrUli will
attend the junior hop shrn hy the l.nlie of ):js.
ton in honor of the Junioi of J.if.ijvtti'

Postmaster V. II. Hippie, ,i nidnlier of (iuM-rno- i

Stone's stiff, and lion. Kilnjnl .l.inie- -, a num.
her of the PennylvanU minniUiton to l ho
Charleston exposition, letunud hcine ii night
from their trip south,

II. (I. Shephcid, of B.mgor, superintendent nf
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I lie Dinger in. I I 'dl I till. il illtMim el (lie Luke
miiiIi i ullrmil, .ui'.l A. S. I.cltoiil, of KiMn,

IllvWoii frdylit .iiicnlt wpic talleia ut I he com'
UiijV ulllcc In lhl illy rtrrcl.i.v.

TIioihh ll.mfotcl It tic, who In' been il'.ilit
mui.igi'i of the Cintul IVirit.Hil,i Ti'Uiliinc
cm li nine In tli!, illy, In. Ihtii ipilnli'il m.enaer
to Miinril C. I', i, Mho h.ls liti'ii nniiulwl
tu the tipiihitvliilrtii.i nf llii' i niiii.iny'i hll.l'
lion In the N'urlluMt l'i'n(f',vlaiil.i illtllct wllli
ulllrt .it Wllkivllmo.

1EWS' OFV A WOMAN

AVEULY Is the greatest plnce
for bachelors. It Is puzzling to
conjecture how they ever man- -

aired to escane being smiled. They are
prominent In professional and business
life, cultured and good to look at and
yet they haven't married. I'd be will-
ing to wager that such a state of affairs
could not exist It they lived In Scran-to- n.

And yet there tiro pretty girls
theic, too. It Is certainly a mystery
how they have reached the time of life
when few men aie found single and
have not even been mauled once.

The proprietor of the finest diy
goods stoie in the place, a njnn who
knows bow to select lovely tilings such
as you see at Vantlne's, Is still

although he looks the Chauneoy
Depew and has wealth. The most pop
ular physlelun is a man past tnirty-nv- e

big and handsome and clever and no-

body has contrived to secure him. A

leading lawyer Is a single man, so Is a
prominent clergyman and so are a
dozen others moio or less desirable
from n matrimonial standpoint. I
should think some of the Pennsyvnnla
muldens who haven't yet seen a man
to suit their minds would emigrate to
Waverly and look the ground over.

There is room for a temperance boom
In this village of four or five thousand
souls. There are twenty-nin- e saloons
where liquor is sold on Sunday and
where legal restrictions are violated
every day. The decent hotels find it
hard to "make a living. The-- Hotel
Snyder, for Instance, whose proprietor,
Mr. Schenck Is a Pennsylvanian, and
who has fitted up n line house with
handsome new furniture In very large
rooms heated with steam and lighted
with electricity, tasteful green noor
and wall coverings and a dining room
attractive with growing ferns, pretty
curtains and excellent service and who
gives exceedingly good board, was ar-

rested about the Hist week after he
lauded and has patronage entirely

In I lie elass of accommodation
afforded, lie has by far the best hous--

In the town, but the saloons are al-

lowed to run wide open and lecelve
the patronage and countenance of the
people. It Is a good town, too; full of
churches and religion and
quiet residents, who can buy milk for
three and one-ha- lf cents a quart. Yet
they must prefer beer, for witness the
said saloons, nourishing like the pro-

verbial green bay tree.
The general appearance of a. Metho-

dist conference changes but little ly

from one year to the next.
There are a few new faces, a few less
nf the old ones. There are less white
ties and more black butterfly hows.
There are many long coats which
hunch up in the back, like an

gown, from much stooping and
seams very shiny from much wearing,
but there are more smart clerical waist-
coats, buttoning closely at the throat
and an outbieak of uiielerleal fedora
hats. There are less ragged and sloven
ly kept beards, and more clean shaven
faces and sleekly cut hair, Altogether
there Is a steady improvement In the
way of outer effect, which probably
has had no deleterious Inlluence on the
Inner graces which the Methodist clergy
is supposed to exemplify.

Theie was one little man whom tho
years had bowed and many buffets of
fate had bruised. Early In those years
ho had fixed a high aim for attainment.
He married a minister's daughter, well
educated, high spirited with ideuls and
ambition for her husband. Life is
strenuous for a minister's wife with
such equipment, I saw her yesterday
a chubby small tlgure in an old fashion-
ed bonnet1 nnd a rusty black gown.
They say she was such a pretty girl
with flashing, dark eyes and an etect
straight young form. She looked so
meek and effaced now, with the light
gone from her eyes and tho hope.
That is the suddest of all when a
woman's eyes contain no hope. I
think it died when she found out that
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Million's Shoe Store,

g The Home of Shoe Ease and Shoe Eleganc?
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exceedingly attractive.

W

ful portraits of two of the most popular styles.

! HAHON'S SHOE STORE,
328 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Ihe dne she had married vna ft little
mnn and not renlly greuti

He was a good intuit conscientious,
consecrated, faithful, hut hot n great
mail. The high lino brow, where the
waving hair had clustered, contained
good sensible mnchlnery warranted to
wear, but not m title for the brilliant,
fatuous career both hnd planned. Ho
had been placed In the Hardscrabblo
charges, they hud not asked for
him In the big city churches, and th
presiding elders nnd bishops had not
seemed to be Impressed with his ser-
mons, so lie had stayed In tho Ilnrd-scrabb- le

places, and even the Hard-scnibb- le

places ftund fault with his
theology and now giowltig older nnd
tinlnteiestlng, he had lot his grip
somehow nnd the apathy of failure had
settled down in his heart. v

So they piimo to the conference
those two shabby elderly llgures and
I don't know of anything more pathetic
than the llttlu tragedy which lay be-

neath the commonplace exterior. They
watch with fainting spirits the pros-
pects for the next year. They know
It will be to move on somewhere, pos-
sibly to a poorer appointment and then
theio will come a year If they live
when they will belong to the snd llttlu
company who gather round tho last
duy of the conference to receive the
wretched pittance which a great church
gives to Its worn out preachers.

I wonder if he remembers this min-
ister who can never be a bishop Hint
all along the yenrs he lias touched the
plain homely lives each side of the
path and has made them sweeter und
nobler. I wonder If she realizes this
little forlorn old lady in her turned
dress and wnin gloves that she has
saved three young girls from the wny
that takes hold on death by her firm
sweet lellglon and her timely words. I
wish she would remember it when
she thinks of the dream that has not
come true. Saucy Bess.

Musical Gossip.
.Mr. Arnold I.olnnann, n former pupil of Tlu'o-ilor- e

Ileinlierger, N nuking quite u name for him-

self In Ileilln, where he Is continiiliiK hi.t Ftudies.
.Mr. I.ohniann will pl.i.v with the Philharmonic

of Berlin this Mimmer and accompany
them on their annual trip tlnousch Holland. The
Heilin Times of u iceent date siys: "The Iat
Krneral 'rcrption tiy the wife of Consul JI.ion
on llniiMlay lit was one of the largest and
moM enjovahle of the season. The musical pro-

gramme was exceedingly Interesting and mailed.
Mr. Lolmiann's chief number was the

bicnnlrn contrite, the neconipinlmrnt to which
was played by Mr?. Zitchcr. Iloth musicians

llieniiehei with great credit, and Mr.
I.ohmann's pure, limpid tone and line cxmitbn
showed him to lie one of the most iiromMn of
the jotinger group of Ueilln WoUuM"." Mr.
!.ohnidnn U a rephew of Mesai. l.ouifi and John
I.ohniann of this elly and fonneily played with
the Symphony oiehe-tra- .i

li ll ll

The roming of the woild-fauio- Kneisel nuar
telle to our tlty on May 8 is lausiug a great Hir
Miinng local niu!e.ins. and miite lou'rs gcim-all.- i.

In more wajs than one U this ctenl
a tilting climax to the mol hrilliiut

ronceit m i?ou in tho hNtoiy of Sriantou. I lum-
ber inusic is In INclf fonMdeicd the highest fnim
of expression in music, the nearest to peificr ion
as Hgirds intnprct.iHon and pinily of lour

nnd when thee things aie d in
connection with the Kneisels we cm with i

cfingi.ilnl.ite Miisolus fin our good e

in .secuiiig these wonihifiil artMs for a
lonrert at our rry floors. Yc, Scianton ia in
ileed a mu-i- u eenlrr.

'I II II

Tho Symphony Onhotia society held a general
irhoir-i.i- l In (licit new lull at 121 Wyoming i.c
nue lat eu'iiing. - The orcncslra is situated to
much better adtantage than htielofoie. It Is
tiieir intention to giie a M'iier of "musical even-

ings" made up of selections by string oreliestia,
the ffemberger qmrtctte, and others, to their
fiicnfU in the near future, 'the ner home of the
onhestu Is well lighted and lenfilated and lu
a large Mating vapniily.

II I! "
Mr, Henry It. Knopif, tho celebrated ldin

maker of New Vurk, "will isit SVranton shor'ly
and will Ining with him among other famoiii

iolinj, a genuine .loscph fiu.iipcihis, a I.oiciuo
(Li.icla7niut, tco l'rancisco Itegeniiu and a
(iigllinas, that will intcie-- t o nuinbei of mu-i- e

lovers who delight In eontenipi.it ing the liaudi-woi-

of the old masters. Mr. Knopif will be at
the Jciuiyn April 2.1.

li :i ii
The- - Kleetiic ( ity Y7mlinen will give a luin-sli-

show in lejin' hall, West Soranton, on
Tuesdai and Wednesday, piil 'Ml and SO. Th-- ir

singing will lie a surprise. It comprises scwtal
popiilcr songs villi ilimti.-r-s arranged in four
pails, as well , quartetctte and e eoon
songs, which ale prepared in elegant style.

The old f.iMiiltes, Hilly Williams and Hen

hae something good to ghe in their own
peculiar style. Itobert Ilauer will furnish the
orchestra. Alfred Wooler has been drilling the
boys in the singing for seveial weeks and a leal
musical treat is

II II II

The following inusii-.i- l selections! will be
at tcinonow's worship In the Second I'lciliytiilan
chinch:

MOIt.NIXO.
Org in l't'dudo Lalghetto in (J (apoccl
Anthem Hymn tune, "iicil by (liin.c",SichhliM

MKses black and Oaragan and Choir.
UfUitmj So!u, "funic I'nto lllru" ("Ihe

Mc'siah) Handel
Miss Uiaie Maino-t1- , lliooklyu, X. V,

Oigan I'ootludo bach
i:kxixo.

Oigan I'lidude IVtl.lli
Chant "Holy, Holy, Holy" Wtwocil

(uartctte. and I'liolr.
An'.hcm "0 Savior of the Woihl" (!o.--s

Our!? by Itecpiest).
Oirirlon Duet, "lane Divine" (Daughter of

.lavius") Slalmr
Miss Ill.uk and M. (iippcl.

iie,.u, Sahune

PMCEBURG.
Preaclilnu In the Pi'lcobui'tr I'rlmlllve

Mfithotllat church Suntluy niornlnsr anil
evening, by the pastor, Rev. W. Bent-le- y.

MornlUK service nt 10.30, wubjeet,
"JesiiH the Dispenser ot' Heaven's
Hountles." Kvenlnc service at 7 o'clock,.... .... ..... .. .r ..
suujeci, "ine uatnuow in iienven.
Sunday school at - oY16cl.

uev, v, iifiiiiey nas accepted a can
to Sliainokln, which will mulct tho third
time he has nerved that church. Tho
Prlccburg church I egrets very much
his removal. Durlnij his two ye.us of
pastorale the memliershlp has In-

creased fiom .18 to 1!i8 full tni'iubers,
and six on probation, so that he leaves
this church with an Increase of sov-- 1

rnty lull members for' tho two years,
Hy his earnest efforts both the church
building: und tlu parsonage have been
cleared of all deft. Them Is an In-

crease In the Sunday school of thirty.
The piayer and the good wishes of tho
church so with him.

WAVERLY.

(leoiet) .Stelg Is nbotit to erect an ad-

dition to his brlcU store, which ho In-

tends to j out.
Rev, Mr, (Jodshull Is nllendiiiK Iho

coiifurenco at Waverly, N, Y.
Sir, Christy Is sluicing his well deep-

er, ns It Is not satisfactory in Its pres-
ent stute,

.Mrs. Chirlc, wife of Rev. Mr, Clurlc,
returned home yesterday, after u visit
of two weeks with friends In New
Jersey,

The peoplo of this place gavo Mr. H.
C, White a blrthduy surprise on Fri-
day evening, April l!f. TJie uffulr was
n. complete surprise to Mr. White, as It
was neatly arranged by the friends
meeting at Rev. Mr. Oodshall's, and
by Ktmllng Mr. Oodbhall in the eurly
part of the evening to Mr. White to

A Suggestion
To All Men

Big and Little
As long as cold weather lasts, many

people forget about spring clothes; A few
hot days and they'll all come in with a
rush. Then why not come and inspect
our stock while it is complete and get
first choice.

Our Tailored

I

0

Suits
In Double-Breaste- d, 2-Bu- tton Sacks

and Varsity Suits, broad shouldered and
permanent shapes, cannot be improved
upon. We have them in all colors,
Series, Thibets and

Our Nobby Top Coats in Oxfords
and Olive Colors, excel in style all local
tailor makes.

Our Boys' and Children's
Departments

Contain the most fetching styles including the
well known PETER THOMPSON SUITS.

Our Hat and Furnishing Departments contain all
the latest novelties. We most cordially ask you to call
and see for yourselves. Our prices have always been
the lowest for the goods offered. We may add that our f
honest guarantee goes with every sale. This honesty
having been the policy of our house for $ years which
we commemorate this month. Trading stamps with 0
each purchase.

ramer Bros.
The Popular Clothiers, Scranton, Pa.

6J C 49 9
entertain him while the guests were
preparing to march In on Mr. White
In a body. They were engaged i" a
game of croklnole when the friends
made the giand rush with their arms
laden with refreshments. Mr. and Mrs.
White royally entertained their guests
by placing games before thorn. Muslo
was provided, and everybody enjoyed
themselves until a late hour. Ice
cream and other refreshments wore
served. The guests were: Rev. and
.Mrs. Godshall, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Sanford. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mershon,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stone. Mr. and
Mis. P. B. Stone. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M.

Truman, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Dean. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Weidman, Miss Mary
Green. Miss llattlo Phelps, Miss Uoo-ne- y

and Mr. Huff.

CLARK'S GREEN.

District Deputy Grand Mnstcr George
Harper, with his associates us install-
ing team, installed the following; off-

icers of Electric Star lodge, No. 190, In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, Sat-

urday evening last: Noble grand,
James G. Keller; vice-gran- d. William
If. Swallow; secretary, A. A. Davis;
warden. A. P. Robinson; conductor,
Robert W. Cameron; right supporter to
noble grand, Fred If. Greene; left sup-
porter to noble grand, E. A. Myers;
outside guard, J. II. Cook; inside guard,
E. U. Dunlttp; right scene supporter,
John J. Lance; left hcene supporter,
John 1.. Twining; chaplain, E. M.
I.each; right supporter to vice-grun- d,

E. J. Chapman; left supporter to vice-gran- d,

William G. Letson.
Miss Nellie Lutsey is visiting friends

hi Scranton.
J. W. Rhodes Is doing jury service

this week.
Fred l Hanyen, of Scranton, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, on Sat
urday and Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ij. l.utsey nnd son,
Frank, visited the home of the former's
parents over Sunday.

Tho entertainment of the "District
Slculfc" will be given In the Methodist
church hero on Friday evening next.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Cook, of Scran-
ton, were visitors at tho home of the
former's parents, Mr. und Mrs, C. C.
Cook, recently.

MOOSIC.

Miss Maine Hinds leaves today for
New York, where she wit spend two
weeks,

Aich Hessler, of Wllkes-Uarr- e, was a
caller In town, Wednesday.

Mrs. Dr. Roberts mid son, of Oly-plian- t,

visited about town on Thursday,
Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Price left yester-

day for Elmlra, N. Y., where they will
visit their daughter, Mrs. Albert Harris.

A birthday surprise party was tender-
ed Miss I.lzzle Slack nt the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Solomon Hlrd, of South
Main street, An enjoyable evening was
spent by those present,

The Epworth league will have charge
of the services in the M. 12. church on
Sunday, during the absence of the
pastor, Rev, J. N. Hulley,

The excursion cominltteo from the M.
E, Sunday school of the Taylor, Avoca,
Reutlhtiin, Duryea and Mooslo, have
ilesldeil to run their annual excursion to
l.uke l.odore, June IT,

JESSUP.
The TTnlon Drum corps conducted a

successful social at tho G. A. Rl hall,
Thursday evening, A drum corps from
Providence and n straw-rid- e party
from Dunmoro were in attendance.
Peter ISurke and Miss Nealon, of
Grassy street, was awarded the ptlze on
the grand march.

John Dermody, sr,, who has been suf- -

Cheviots.

0

Brass
Beds

Elegantly Rich
Designs

The new patterns we are
now showing are beautiful
specimens of the metal
worker's and designer's
skill they possess charac-
ter and finish that appeals
to the exacting purchaser.

The prices, too, are as at-

tractive as the designs.
We invite inspection and
comparison.

Have you seen the new
patterns in the twin beds
we've something worth
seeing, whether you wish
to buy or not.

Many new and beautiful
patterns in odd Dressers
Vnd pieces for the bed-

room.

Kill & Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

fei'ing from an Injured hand the punt
nix weeks, underwent an operation at
a Soranton hospital, yesterday.

Uev, K. J. Lafferty, juuitor of Hi.
.laces' chinch, a "In vaca-
tion In Philadelphia. Iter. Father
Walsh, the ournta Is In chavue clunu:,-hl- s

absence.
Mr. J. H. Kennedy, school r.lroutor

elect, will on next Monday evonlntf kIvo
a free social to his many friends, at
IIIIIIi.b'h hall.

Mr. Nicholas r.oftus, of Harvey,
Oreen county, l'a formerly of this
place, who has been III the past few
weeks Is at this wrltlm? entliely well.

REDUCED HATES TO LOS AN- -

OELES.

Vla Pennsylvania Ballroad, on Ac- -

count of Convention of Federation
of Women's Clubs,
On account of the convention of Fed-orati-

of AVonien's clubs, to be held at
l.o.s AUK'ilcs, C'ul., May 1 to S, the t'cilll-sylvan-

ltallro.id company will sell
special excursion tickets from all

on Its line, to l.o.s Angeles and n,

at reduced rates.
Tickets will be fold from April 10 to

'if. Inclusive, and will he good to return
until June 'J.', when properly validated.

For Bpeclflo rates, routes, and condi-
tions of tickets, apply to ticket agents.

Universal Suffrage Side-tracke- d.

Hy 1'xcluiiie Wlie from Tlio Awodjled Prcst.
llrufeclx. April ilmnbcr of iopievnta.

thru todj liy to (ll totrf( lojcclcJ tin" pin.
iiosjI to retl.i tlio Uelzlan toiutUulluii to at to
juoUdu for uiiIumsjI tuilisgo.
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Bievator
good aooD5.

334 Lack'a Ave., Scranton, Pa.

In order to introduce our new
wash waist department we will
give a handsome white waist
worth $1.00 to $1.50 Free with all
suit purchases for the next two
weeks; this is to make you famil-
iar with our stock of waists.

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES,
AS LOW
AS HIGH

Crane's Spring Suits Have
come. Just as you have ex-
pected they seem to make
the ordinary suit dull in
comparison, So perfectly
bewitching! They are de-

signed to give the utmost
style and grace to every fig
ure
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These in a
handsome variety
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terns. strength
is in a garment at
this pa

I

and they do. Every
woman seeks Crane's to
just what proper styles and

woman is welcome if she
isn't quite prepared to Glance at
a few New York's favorite ideas.

Swell Suits

.Made the best
grade all-wo- ol

cheviots.

Suits
$15.00

This style may
had pre

shades and
cloths.

WASHINGTON AVE

We've garden
for the grown

spade,

10c,

for the well
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and 50c. pet set.

tools we have at
active prices;

Spading Forks
Malleable Rakes
Steel Rakes
Hoes

Lawn Seed

Green Trading
Stamps.

requires
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seedless raisins each year.
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youngsters
children

Regular large variety
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